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AI.L \\;HOlf THITISE PRESENTS MAy CONCERN

.SEND GREETING

.well and tru indebted to-,..

WHI.IREAS,

.certain.........-

{
in tht iull and just sunr of..,_

Dollars, trr be paid

with interest thercorr, from.....

c()ruputcd and paid.....-...............

0interest be at arry tirne due

rvho nrav sue thercrtrt and

addcd to the aurount duc said

any part thereof, tr" 
"of\

ected by

ata

***."d,LuL
\

all interest not

the whole amount

; said note further

...........per cent. per annum, to be

din when duc to bear irrterest at the samc rate as principal: and if any portion of principal or
evidenced by said rtote..,..-.. to beconre irrrnrediately duc, at the optiou of the holder hereof,

providing for an attorney's fee of.............-..._....se

....besides all costs and expenses oI coltection, to be
to be collectible as a part thereof, if thg sa[re be placed ir-r the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or

rc lerencc being thereunto had, as

NOW, KNOW AI.L MEN,

according to the ternrs of said note,..-.-.-, and also in

arr, attorney .or by legal proceedings of
wur more tully 

TPpear.
U

That........... ...,.-..}f- ..... .-...............the said......

any kind (all of is securcd under this rnortgage) ; as in and by the said Dotc...._...

aforesaid, and for

of

the thereof to the said..-.-.-..

oI Three Dollars, to .12?:L(-. the said,-.....

()
r

..............in hand

o granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

...t.ha.t..c.entaln..p_l.e_c.9..r....p.s.r.-e_eL...9 rtr ect
be i.rrB State of Soutli Cerroli-na1 (jotrnty of' (ireenvllle snd 1n

des of lloerty i"ork creekl bnanch wat,erg of lleedy Rlverr aclj oininu
CeI lt/. t.lashingtorrtFll Ashuorer Flstat,e of James p. Asfmorer Jolui D.-

olm DavenPort,r contairr ing Ttrinty-eight and 7/q acrear 1nopo or lesstlreing the rernairrder of a, tract of I'br{y-t,hree Md 7/+ s,cres conveyed by Georgo Lr. Fhgl_ish toJolur *venport by <ieeci rtoted January 2r L9L4 ancl recordeci in i)esi( 2Or at psge l5tfr irr t,heOfti-ce of tin Regist,er of iyier,rre Uonveycrce$ for sald Couttiy tund Stater after the corrveyafrc€liy iofur Daver+)ort of a, tract of i.'j.ve ecres to l"recl As trnore by deed clsted Jerruary IIr 1916,
aryrt rccorcled iri Ilool 515r frt pege 4O7 fui sa.ld offlce.
!o!: o tnore Portlcule! desctription of tho ttfact of lExd lrelr6by Bo r.t, ti4;ed referancs iB herery
Eado to co,id d66da.
Jl180- sll t]l8t cort€,ln p!.eco1 parcel 0r tr4qt of l alrrd Eltuat€r lylnE e;nd belng 1n th6 state ofliouth cePolln{i r courty of (teerrviller and 1n orovo Townahlp r 

'hsvillg ifl6 roifirGg m6tea nndbolndar to-wl t3 JJe gtrtr ttrg st tho co!:rEr of IJot nutb8r 81x ;n orlflrnr s line &nt rrnnLrUj
thoncs llorth 4r tlot|reeB 15 oln. u/6 Et tr'6nw-qre f.r,ld 77 Aoo cho,lns to arDther corner 6f BBldIJot Irurbor alx; thonco North 70 detjr66s ,O oln. Eest Twe1ve a,n(l ,e/fO6 cfrafr,e 

-t,o 
e corner turSlvsrrp; thonce South 4I d6g. 15 nln. FbaL slxteqr &nd 7/loo cir"fn-s1o-; ;""k; coififrr'"corrb!.; thanca South 44 de8ross llbBt el€ von and ?,/Io0 challa wlth Grifflnri line to thspolnt of bogrn,rlng. ThlB tract of ldrd coD,ta,lns ltyenw-ono acreBt tlore or loaB. ItllB ls tho8Cl[6 tract ol lend herotofor€ conveyed to rr.D. Deveryo!:t by dg€d of.rohB Deveq)ortr detedDoconber L4t L92lr srul r6oo!d6d ln tho sforo3ola n.U.C. Of?tce tn Book 78 at p-age 79,re l6!.enoo to drich ls holeto, oade lar ald of anit as a par! of thlE doscllptlon;

2.Ut

truly

in and bv.. ....

t'r'en datc rvith these

{au^*r*

bargain,

in consideration of the said debt an<l sum of

of
0ro To

of

unto the

S utl

the
Ilarrl

\


